L’Oreal Contributes To An Important Step Towards
Ending The Practice Of Animal Testing

L&#146;Oréal Episkin model validated as full replacement method for

skin irritancy

Clichy,

News Release

30th April 2007 ECVAM (European Centre for the Validation of Alternative Methods) has announced
the validation of an &#145;in vitro&#146; test as a full replacement method
skin-irritancy potential of chemicals. This test employs the

for assessing the

L&#146;Oréal Episkin model; a human

epidermis reconstructed on collagen. &#147;More than twenty years of research on skin
reconstruction have been recognized
Vice-President Research

today&#148; said Jean-François Grollier, Executive

and Development at L&#146;Oréal. &#147;It is a great step towards the

elimination of animal use.&#148; Since the eighties, L&#146;Oréal has been working to develop
reconstructed

human skin to better understand its biological behaviour, as well as being able,

the future, to assess the tolerance of ingredients and finished products
work has so far contributed to L&#146;Oréal&#146;s ability to end
products in 1989. &#147;Today, Episkin is routinely
and our commitment to develop

without animal tests. This

animal tests on all finished

used for tolerance evaluation of our products

alternative methods continues&#148;, added JF Grollier. The

validation of Episkin is a particularly important result as the skin-irritancy
today carried out on animals. Importantly, the test
for skin-irritancy of 10,000

in

potential of chemicals is

will also enable the replacement of animal tests

substances, as foreseen under the implementation of REACH.

According to ECVAM, Episkin &#145;predicts the skin irritancy potential of
accuracy and precision and will therefore fully replace

chemicals with great

tests&#146; on animals.

What is a validated method? An alternative method to animal tests should ideally replace the use
of animals.

It is then called a &#147;full replacement&#148; method, which is the case of

Episkin. To achieve this, a validation process, under the guidance of ECVAM,
since 1999, in collaboration with public and private institutions:
Unilever, Syngenta and L&#146;Oréal. Sixty
non-irritancy potential,
been submitted

has been conducted

BfR- ZEBET, Sanofi Aventis,

chemical substances, selected for their irritancy or

have been tested independently by these partners and the results have

to the Scientific Committee of ECVAM (ESAC) which has now endorsed the

successful

validation of the method. Jean-François Grollier commented: &#147;L&#146;Oréal

would like

to thank ECVAM and its partners for contributing to this achievement which benefits

all.&#148; What next? The Episkin model is available for use by the entire scientific community,
as well as the industrial world of chemicals, pharmaceuticals, consumer products
The model is produced in an ISO 9001 certified unit entirely
located in Lyon. The commercialisation
known worldwide

and cosmetics.

dedicated to tissue-engineering, and

is carried out by SkinEthic, a subsidiary of L&#146;Oréal,

for the reconstruction of epidermis and mucous membranes. L&#146;Oréal
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continues to set up and contribute to further research
into the search for alternative

projects as part of its long-term investment

methods.

For further information:
http://ihcp.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
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About L'Oréal
L'Oréal has devoted itself to beauty for over 100 years. With its unique international portfolio of 34
diverse and complementary brands, the Group generated sales amounting to 25.8 billion euros in
2016 and employs 89,300 people worldwide. As the world's leading beauty company, L'Oréal is
present across all distribution networks: mass market, department stores, pharmacies and
drugstores, hair salons, travel retail, branded retail and e-commerce.
Research and innovation, and a dedicated research team of 3,870 people, are at the core of
L'Oréal's strategy, working to meet beauty aspirations all over the world. L'Oréal's sustainability
commitment for 2020 “Sharing Beauty With All” sets out ambitious sustainable development
objectives across the Group's value chain. www.loreal.com

“This news release does not constitute an offer to sell, or a solicitation of an offer to buy L'Oréal shares. If you
wish to obtain more comprehensive information about L'Oréal, please refer to the public documents registered in
France with the Autorité des Marchés Financiers, also available in English on our Internet site
www.loreal-finance.com.
This news release may contain some forward-looking statements. Although the Company considers that these
statements are based on reasonable hypotheses at the date of publication of this release, they are by their
nature subject to risks and uncertainties which could cause actual results to differ materially from those indicated
or projected in these statements.”
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For further information, please contact your bank, stockbroker or financial institution (I.S.I.N. code: FR0000120321), and consult your usual
newspapers or magazines or the Internet site for shareholders and investors, www.loreal-finance.com,the L’Oréal Finance app or call the
toll-free number from France: 0.800.66.66.66.
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